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AH (!:a world knows of tlto wor.Jorful

cures whteh have been made kyLyC'.a .
PZr.kham's Vegetable Compound, yet some
women do not realize thai all that Is
claimed for It Is absolutely true
" If all suffering women could be made to
believe that A7rs Plnkham can do all she
says she can, their suffering would be at
an end, for they 'would at once profIt by
her advice and be cured -

To nii'tloubters Mrs. Pinkham can furnish ths most positive
and convincing proof of these facts." '

t

3.

r . First Lvdla E. Pinkham'k
f for the largest number of absolute cures of any remedy for female -

. )lls ever known in this country.-- . .. - - ' v .. - ,

Second Mrs.' Pinkkam has on file millions of letters from women
have been restored to rrealth by the use of her Compound, and all

she claims can be verified by an examination of her recordsc-- ;.. --

All letters addressed to her at Lvnn, Mass., are received, openedf ' '
J F ' that

- - V Third
answered bv women only. .: This

testimonial ever published without the writer's full and free consent in writing', No

HowMrs Dougheifs Ufa
was Saved by Lydia Em

Plnkham's Vegetable
"Lydia B. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compocnd saved my life and gave back
a loving mother to eleven children
which was more than any doctor could
have" done or any other medioine in
the wido world. . My trouble was chlld--

lied fever.;-Tlr- e third day after myi
baba was born I took a chill, which
was folved by a high feverr I woifld
pcrspireuntil my clothes were as wot
as though, dipped in a tab of waters.
The chills and fever kept tip for three
days. My daughter got me a bottle of
your Compound. . The fourth dose
stopped tho chills, anj, the fever alsa
disappeared. My Hfo was saved. My
age at this critical time was forty-- . '

e- .- iyuia c oongner, trut,ra.

; . Ko metUolne'ln tbe world haa a greater record Ofourea for female lbs than
LYDiA E. PINKHAM'S VEGETABLE COMPOITND.

North Carolina,-'- ' ; I -

(iraven County v (r v""".
Tbe City of ew Bern, . v

A E Woodrnff, tonstee for , i '
of the istaie of Kut- - Hellef.
abeth Oonrtinc.thcd. ) - '.. .

Action for Acujuui and Other
A. E Voodioff. trustee "f Elisabeth s

Gooding, dtresMd, the above named de-- . .

fendant will lake onf.ev that a mmmoDS
in the above tniilled Otlou was issued
from' the rtui4-rU-r t.4.uit ot tJiaven
county, North Caroliuk 011 Fi bruary 1st,
liW, letnrnaoio at Hie Dt xt tvriu 01 ine
bupe'lor Oourt of fa a coi.titv, to be held
at. the court boute in Ntw Bern,
N. C, n the 12lh Morday afur the 1st
Moudav in Karch. it being tbe ZtJtb day
uf May, lt.00i.wben and whre yon are ..

equina 10 answer tbe couiplaiti heiein
or jndmn.t will be ttideicd in favor of ts

he plujniiU Tor tne relief uimanuwi.
W M. WAIUUfl, V. P--

H. C Whi'trhurat. Aitj. for FlantilT. "

iehruary 1st, lliOO. ' i' s. "

Notice of Summons and AUach-- . .

. ment.

,&Co' BnCoa,
H B Duffy vs J J Trader.

To J. J. Tbadsb: y "":

Whereas, the summons was duly itsued
from the Superior conrt of Craven coun- -
ty, returnable to said court on the 6th
Monday before the 1st Monday iu March
1900, and returnable by ' the Hherltl not

"
to be found in my county, said summons
being issued in the above entitled action,:. --

and where as an order of publication has
been duly made for setvice of summons
npon you in the actios aforesaid:

How tberetore yon are nercny nouurii -

to appear at tbe Superior Cuiirt 01
Craven County on the 12th MopdHy after .

the 1st Monday tn jnarcn ivuu, 11 niug
the 2Bth day of May 1900 and answer,
demur or olbcr wife pleml ) the ci m- -
plaint which will be I1I11I In .aid taction
on or befoie the first three dajs f said ,

term or otherwise defeud said action as
you may be advised. And jou will
further use nou.e inai av ine nno 01 ,.

issuing of tbe summons above men ionel
a writ of attachment was issued fiom
said Court in said action rlirecltd to tbe
Sheriff of Jones county directing him to
levy said writ upon yonr properly in
said county, and take said property into
his possession for tbe purpose of said s
action. To all of which you will take
due notice and defend the same as )ou
may be advised. This February 0th 1900

W. ju. HAtsua.
Clerk Superior Court, Craven County

Notice to Appear.
-- tate of North Carolina, )

ounty of Craven. )

In tbe Superior Court, I

Before tbe Clerk. (
In the matter of I he final account of

L H Cutler. Executor of Win Clove:
To whom it May Concern: W hen as.

LU Cutler has Hied in this court bis
final account as Executor cf Ihe last
will and testament of Wm. Cleve, br.,
deceased.

Now Therefore. The heirs at law, le

gatees and distributees of Wm Cleve,8r.
deceased and all other persons having any
interest In the said estato are neieuy
notified ami, commanded to appear be-

fore the undersigned Clerk riupertor
Court at bis ofliee in Now Bern on Wed
nesday the 25lh day of April. I'.lUl). at
the hour of 11 o'clock a m and show
cause, if any they have, why said final
account should not be audited and ap
proved, snd an order of distribution In
accordance with tbe will made, and the
said Eiecutor discharged from bis trust.
Done at mv efnee In I he cit v of r ew Bern
under my hand and seal this the 23d day
of February. 1900.

W. til. WA TSiUJI, U. n.

Valuable Timber
Iiiimls Fh Kalo!

Sorth Carolina, 1 Fupcrior Court,
Craven County. ( Bprcial Proo-- f edlngs
Geo K Hughes and wife Annie C Hughes

vs

John K V bltford, Laura E Whilford and
Mary Whitford.

rtit2n for Sulo of Lauds for Partition.
Pnnnmnt tn tbe iudnment in the above

named prorceillng ihe undersigned will,
--ell nt public auclon at the door of I he
nourt hmise of eanl Oravc n county, on
Monday the 2nd day of April. A D, 1900
at 13 o'clock fid-da- y lor cifch, tbe rol- -
lowing lands, aituatid in said- - raven
county; ' -

A tract orvnna cuiDrannir aro com-
posed l t l small .arc Is and

tracts, c- - ntair.log by estimRlirn
about 1010 acres n.oie or li ts, lylnn and
being in Craven ci tinly afmsaid on the
north side ot N'en e JHer, and i ski id

nf James swamp and at the head t.f said
swamp, a part botmi'i d by the lands of
Hoses Jwtroola, at ceaseti unvia r vt nii- -
ford and "Others, being all the lands
which Nathan Whitford, drcess d Inher-
ited from his father in Hill's Neck and a
swamp tract ' at- - tht head of the said
James Swamp being the same that Nath-
an Whitford gave by will to . John N
Whitford, which were sow ny a ot crce
of the and being a part of Ihe
same which Hardy Whitford purchased
at said sale In the year 1PCD . and being
the same lands which were conveyed to.
said John N Wldtford Ty Hardy Whit-for- d

and wife by deed recb-tcre- in tha
I office ol the Reglbtor of IVrds nf said

Craven connty in book 75, .9ir) &o.
March 1st, 1C0O. t t

' , ' - 11 DW 8TEYEN80I, -
- ,

1 , i mmlssloners,

JTolIcc of Kale
i chas R Davis, Klla K lMvis, raut t'avia,

:i. r v , aDd JN o Davis,
'v vs

r. v Tavla Josenh C Davis Bessie B '
Davis and Victor L Davis. -

7

it

Tii-.-i- r.i'o few ,1 :i within the limits
of '.it'ii that boust of more ln- -

iiiiirriaije custunis than liul- -

earia. Every vuuuir peasant wishes to
marry as early as possible, as he is of lit-

tle importance in tbe community until he
hns a wife. But be is not in danger of
formini; an alliance in opposition to his
parents' wishes, as bis earnings belong

them until he is wedded, and bis wifej
must be bought and pnid for according

their station in life. The parents
usually give him the necessary sum as
soon as they can afford It, so that the
restriction is less Bulling than it seems.

A "wife purchase varies from S200 to
fl,500, in proportion to the wealth of the
contracting families, for ths marriage is
strictly a family affair. In addition to
this sum a smaller amount Is "given to
the bride 8 mother for her personal use.

After the pecuniary arrangements nave
been made by the proxies the betrothal
takes place on either a Wednesday or
Thursday. It consists ot the exchange
of written pledges regarding the snm to
be paid by the bridcgrooni on the one
hand and the household furnishings to be
supplied by the bride on the other.

Kings then are blessed by the priest
and exchanged fay thexconple, the fiancee
Kisses ttie bands or tne guests assembled
and retires with her young friends to
feast .prepared tn another room. The
young people then dance outside, the
bouse and sing. -- '.' .

Xhfcance ("presents are then produced
and their value estimated by the father
of the , bride, These consist of --shoes.
neauuresB ana necmnce or coin, silver i

belt, bracelets' and other. Jewelry; The
father usually regards Jtbeif value as in
sufficient, probably to Enhance his daugh- - I

tcr s worth In her suitors eyes, and the
lover adds coin py coin until an agree-
ment is reacbexfl The. marriage does not
take placehntll Bit months after, the be--

JrothaJ..' ' ju
vnnng me ween preceaing me any set

for the wedding the bouse for the young
couple Is furnished by the bride's parents.
Then her hornets cleaned ana white-- .

washed and every hidden store brought
out forueoorntion. Cakes are made and
sent around ns invitation cards, request-
ing tlie recipients to come to tbe wedding
on Sunday, the invariable wedding day.
Tbe article composing the trousseau are
bung op for Inspection on cords stretched
across tho principal room on Friday by
tbe feminine part of the community.- - On
the following - day two of tbe bride s
friends- - come to help her dress her hair.
plaiting it lu minute braids, not to be un
done until after the ceremony; Then the
village maids come with sifts df. sweets
and flowers, ndd all sit down on the door
to a' dinner of vegetables,

On Sunday the bride Is seated in state
in all her gorgeous apparel, and with nv

spangled i red veil over her face,-t- o bo
seen of all the village folk. Bhe wears all
the ornaments given by nor nance and as
many. more as she possesses.-- . The rull- -

glous ceremony ls:; that of the .Greek
church and. may take' place In the churi b
or . In the home "or the bridegroom fa
ther. After its performance the niirty"r- -

turnt to the borne of the bride's pareuts.
where tho wedding feast is held. Sinking
and dancing follow until time to escort
the bride to her new home. New York
Tribune. -

- He Was Terr Humble. -
Free Press tells of a dis

appointed of&ce seeker who at last obtain
ed a gift through, a late won humility.
When he arrived, nt Washington. It was
with the idea that he was a distinguish
ed nud prominent citisen; but after hang
ing abont and swallowing dlsappolut
ments, he began to suspect that he was
not so very Important after all.

Then he thought of - home and the
means of getting there and sought out
Colonel Blank, the passenger agent of a

'I say, colonel, tie Temarked persua
slvely, "I want to go home. ".;

Why don t you gor
'"No money. Can t yotr give me

pass'" . , ,
The colonel stlncncd; -

"We give naeses to nobody," said be.
The countenance of the disappointed

candidate brightcucd with a smile of hu
mility. r , ,

"Weil, colonel,'' be pleaded, ttlien (ive
me oue. 1 m uoboay.- - -

The colonel admitted the force of the
argument and gave Ottm4x'f)h

j .., Roofed Lake.
A roofed Ink is certainly a novelty.

We tnucb of them in fiction. Lakes
are made to exist in caverns and subter
ranean passages, but rarely do we hear
ot such In fact. However, such a thing as
a roofed lake doea exist, and this ts not
subterranean. There is a lake at Ohdorsk,
in Siberia, nine miles wide and 17 miles
long. Time was when the rapid evapo
ration of the water left great salt crys
tals floating on the surface which grad
ually came together snd formed Into one
gifcantlc xake. Th water of the lake
still further evaporated, but tho cake ot
salt kept its own level, thus forming a
roof to the lake, Another lake on the
Mangishlak peulnsula. In the Caspian
sea, is similarly roofed with salt crystals
which are ot such consistency as to per
mit of man and beast crossing over, them
with safety. ,. - ...

' ; Tbe Point of (he Sword.
In the use ot the sword In cavalry

fighting the point Is considered more
deadlv. the cut more disabling. The cav
alry tithf at l.loreua. iu Estremadiira,
A01 U. lSli Is as example. The tiglit
lasted but atew minutes, for the Hritish,
chnffring. broke .tlie r rencn rormanon.
The latter bad 12 men killed and lost 123

orisoners. nil sufferliiK from sword cuts-

while the lOiiKlish hull nine men kiiicu
wnd 4 V wauuded. All the killed were
slain by the "point and the wounded
practically ' iu every ,ense had received
their injuries by the "cut." Napoleon
wns'n arent believer lu the point. At the
bottle of Wnirrnm he shmiteil to his
ptiirnssiets ns they rinnsed him nttlie t:t,
"No miberln?: (five point ! uire Hiiut!"
and kept plmiKinjt his sword into the air
to euiphnsi?.e his orders.

Conwldernte.
"Confound it. siii'i tlie patient, you

bnve niiilcd a found toeith and left the
one that li' ltrd.'

"Never miml, nindain," niil tlie
"there he no ( .tin eliaii'e under the
pircuuistiiiiM-M- Hill mii h a Horn il tooth is
harder to pull. "- - I 'J'nius :i ipt.

In lli : nry tit Voi Irr.
;:, , 'i ..,..;,.t(,l :h ihi

." Id tl. it I

Friend, end have never kno'.vn r.n

stance where it has lativd to produce the
good rciuhs ci.iiined for i:. A:l ome i

agree that it mases labor snorter and lios
painful."

to

to

Mother's Friend
not a chance remedv. Its boot! eifcers

are readily c.xpenencca by all expectant
motors v;bo uss it. Years azo it cassed
ths exocriitiental stage.- White it always
shortens labor and lessens thepains of
deiiverv. It is also o" the greatest oeneiti
durin? ths earlier months of prccnancy,
Mornini sickness and nervousness are
raslily overcome, and the hnimcntrolaxes
the strained muscles, permittina them to
expand wttnout causing distress. Mother's
Friend gives great recuperative fffwer to
the mother, and her recovery is sure, and
rapid- - Dnnqcr from rising and swelled
tneasts is nana away witn corapioieiyv

SoM by dni2tsta for $1 bottto.

THE ER VDF1ELD REGULATOR CO.
, ATLANTA, U .

Sen1 for Mir b4r. Ulutuwsd baoktorvpctturt mnUtnrt.

- Jenr THd, t ' "

Guzzler Did yonder try to pats
counterfeit coin in a saloon? v-

: De Tannao No; I never even tried to
pass a saloon. ' t

Jnflamtuatury Rhiiniiiattam Curuil Xn S

'Morton L? Hill of Lebanon, Ind , sayei
"My wife had Inflammatory Rheumatism
tn every muscle and joint; her suffering

was terrible and her body and. faeo.were
Swollen almost beyond recognition; ,hnd

been in bed for six weeks and had eight
physicians, but received so benefit until
she tried the Mystic Cure for Rheutnag

tlsm. It gave immediate relief and she
was ablo to walk about in three days,'. I
am sure It saved her life."- Sold by T A

Henry, druggist, New Bcrm- -

The Good Not Favored.

Fortune doesn't always favor the good,

says the Manayunk Philosopher. , The
bad egg ts not usually the one that is

soonest broke.'

A R. De Fluent, editor of the Journal,
Doylestown, Ohio; suffered for a number

of years from rheumatism , iq his right
shoulder and side.. He says: "My right
arm . at times was entirely useless. 1

tried Chamberlain's Fain Balm, and-wa- s

surprised to rcceive.relief almost imme

diately. The Pain Balm has been a con
stant, companion of mine ever since and
It never falls." For sale by V. 8. Daffy

.s.,i One Bore Crop.- , .f
Tbe toil, of the city may 'hot bo as

fertile as that of the country, but it
Is better adapted to the sowing of wild

oats. ' ,

' . ; Relief ia Six Honrs, :

v Distressing Kidney and fclaldtr Dia
ease relieved tn six hours by "New Great

South American Kidney Cure;" It is a

great surprise on account of its exceed- -

ing promptness in relieving paui ia uiau
der, kidneys and back, in male or female
Relieve retention of water almost lm
mediately. If yop want quick relief and
cure this Is the remedy.. Bold by 0. D
Bnulham, druggist, Hew Uern, JN. U.

j, rjnproplttoM Reoo. .
;

Mr. Bugulns I thought you were go

ing to cut Mrs Wigwag. : The very first
time you meet her you stop and talk. -

Mrs. BugginsAI know, but she had a

how baton.

It Is very hard to stand idly by and see

our dear does tnffer while awaiting tbe
arrival of the doctor. An Albany (N. Y )
dairyman called at a drug store there for
a doctor to come and see fcls child, Then

very sick with croup. Not finding the
doctor in, he left word for him to come

at once on his return. lie also bought a

bottle of Chamberlain's Cough llcruedy,

which be hoped would give some relief

until the doctor should arrive. In t fow

hours he returned, saying the doctor

need not come, as the child was much

better. The druggist, Mr. Otto Scholz,

says the family has since recommended
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to their
neighbors and friends until ho bas a con-

stant demand fpr it from that partof the
0 untry. For sale by F 8 Duffy & Co.

Sum tw ) 11 Kind Vuu 'M B:i;H

Stalin SJL.--
cf

' r.mut Illiitlcrllny.
"Well, how aro tilings looking this

mornlngT'' asked the Insurance reporter.
"Cheerful," ansuered the optimistic

Are Insurance ar" nt. "We've plven away
nearly 2,C '0 mom hint Un a today than we
diil tho coi n ; f j d:iy t y r.

...... u y v..s i. .r- -

P' f;i:':i:;:..l
fl' Hi' t;;;.i- -

. v, as Ruin;; oil a a
pecked in his fiitcUl

a promise that lie

would w ear a fresh one every day. Ho
rotm-nii- bni.io in due course..- - niJ liie
Fund lot-i- v. ft iiioceedial to v.iiwk

lea t 0. not o l!" of t'.ie thin.-.- ) V:ia

o.i ! ; -

" 1 rf-- t the I.V.MT. .Iulin?"iK' nak-

ed in gn .t i 1 niioii. "Whe.e are
the shiii? I g:." yoj?" .

Julia iv dot ted that Ikv had followed
. ..

ortle 3 snl p"t ca a era oia evt.jr
day, but t at I tyipcaed to t.ie:;i lie

d not 1 'low. He retired down
th.uk out the pioblenv Ten n:;;ni1t'S

biter nn ereltcd fiee v.as thrcut luto
tho room, nnJ n Imppy voire ran;? cut:
"I've fjviil 'en, my denr;' Tv? f)Kn--

'cm! Tbe whole six shirts are Rnre!

I've Rot 'ein all on?' Kansas City
' - t

CanlionMaa. ' -
'Arc tou tunrrted?" he nsked cf the

man whqsat nest to him oti the u'i- -

tirbnn train. ,

"What's that to rour'- - wna thp un is
gracious retort. -

'Oh. bo olver.io meant; no onerir ai
nil. , I'm. bnctolur, myself, but 4 ve

just been visltinc; n mai rted glstcr, ktX
fool the ncou ot expressing riy views

on chlldwu- to aoine 'onov-i- If you're
marvfl, tlious'i, possioiy it wouiuat
lie wite.'V-'h:eng- I'oot.

" AlMiMed by DUtraptton. -

'"la your"husband e good whtst play
er. Mrs. Chatter V" '

"No: he can't play ttt nil If naybouy
'

t the table tnlksVIudlanopolls Jour
nal. 1

i " ' ,iin" h f

It never Dffcnda a woman when her -

doctor or preacher seolds her; sbo con-- .,

eldera that Is his way of ,"taking nn In-

terest" in her.Atcblson Globe, s.

'"The largest city In the cotmtry ta
Washington's time was Philadelphia.
It had 69,000 Inhabitants.

JtOZLBT'S.FMON TUXtR.
AFleaMu lmon TojJte. '

Foi biliousness, constipation and, ap
pendicitis. r' '

headache. r t ..
For slceDle9sness.. nerroueneM 'and

heart faili're. , .

For fever, cbuls. uet.miy ano tltlney
diseases, take Lesion Elixir, w
- Ladles, for natural and thorough ' or-

ganic regulation, take Lemon Elixir, -

nr. siozicy s uemon ciizir isprviareii
from the fresh juice of lemons, combined
witn other vegetable! liver tonics, and
will not fall you In any of the above
named diseases. 50o and t 00 bottles at

' ' ' ' "druggists, ;
jf reparea only ny vt. u.: money, i.

lanta, Ga. - ' '. ''

" At the Capitol. i

I m In my seventy-thir- d year, and for
fifty years I have been a great tut) ere r
from indigestion, constipation and btl
ionsnesi. I have tried all the remedies
advertised for these diseases, and itot no
permanent icllef. About one year ago,
the disease assuming a more severe ai
dangerous form, I became very weak,
Bnu lOSV.UCBU tOjlJUlJ,. WUIUIOBWU
using Dr. Mosley'a Lemon Elixir. I
gained twelve pounds in three months.
Mvistrenirtn ano neaun, mv appei no ami
my digestion - were perfectly reMorenr '

and now I feel as young and vigorous as
J ever did In my life. U. J), alldiied.

Door keeper ua., Mate eenaur, v
State Capitol, Atlanta, Ga. " ' y.

Is the very best medicine I ever need for
tho diseases you recommend it for, and I
have used many kinds Jot woman's
troubles. , s

" JIBS. 8. .

Salem, H. O. - k

MOZLBT'S I.EMOM HOT DROPS, ...

Cures all Coughs, ; Colds,' Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Hemorrhage,
and all throat and lung diseases Elegant
reliable. k.-.;..- '

25c at dragKfstr Prepared only by
Dr. H. Mozley, Atlanta, Ga.",.-V- ',;; ' .

Offlcer Clancy Faith, ye seen! V have
losht yor howld upon the Bwellblood'i

Officer Grogan 01 have, bad luck (eh

me fur a blundherln' fool- - Whmln 01

got me suit av citizens' clothes th other
doy 01 went 'round d an' let her tee me

In it. ' ,k , '

My mother suffered with chronic diar
rhoea for several, months. ' Bhe was at-

tended by two physicians.. who at last
pronounced her case hopeless. Bhe d

one 85 cent bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
and five doses gave her permanent relief.
I take pleasure In recommending It as
the best on the marketv-lii- s. jr. ft.
Watbok, Aiken, Ala. ,bold by F. B

Duffy & Co

' "
, The tser Half. 1 5

Boftleigh Ton most apologize, sir,
I hear you referred lo me as at pompous
ass. -- ,('; ti,:'.: :'';'.;'; "' V ":

Cynlcus-W- ell, I'll take half of it
back.- Tou are not pompous.

V, QUESTION ASSWERED.

Yes, August Flower still has tbe lai g- -

at sale of any medicine lu tbe civilized
world.' Your mothers' snd grandmothers'
never thought of using anything else for
Indigestion or Biliousness. Doctors weic
scarce, and they seldom heard of Appen-

dicitis, Nervous Prostration or Heart
failure, e'.c. They used Atigu3l Flower to
clean out the system and stop fermenta
tion of dk'.eiled food, regulate the atllou
of the liver, stimulate the nervous end
organic action of tlie system, and tiiul
ia all they took w hen feeling dull and
bad with headaches and other aches.
You only need a few doses of Green's
August In liquid form, to make
you snUsHcd there Is nothing serious tho
matter with you. For tale by V 8 DnITy.

;pir yi Ii U O.iluc.
Hoax He takes thi
Joax Ye1"; ho n an: lo "t cvo;y

CO ilicioio (H:.r!'lO tin

Mr-i- i:.,r t "

I'll.)

LF.S L. STEVENS,
til.'

lit AND IMtorltlliTOB- - tl

...SCRIPTION HATES.
nil

m advance. ... . .. . .... ttoo
not tn advauce ........ . 1)00

by carrier in tlie city.. .

d

Ing Rates fumtsbod on applt- to

4 Hie Post Office, New Bern,
N. C, second class matter,

( '..1 PuDor of New Bent and

Craven County.

N.iw IIrnS. C, Mar. 81, 1000.

, ....... '. r-r--:.

AH An ZM DEMARD1RG PUBLIC AT- -

' -TEHnqij. -

I
Secretary Benson ia behalf of the

North Carolina Board of Publlo CJiari-tio- a

bp i issued in Appeal to the people

of this Smte for tbeir aid ia behalf of

the incite that are now without hospital

care in North Carolina,

, In the pamphlet which the Board has

issued, id set forth clearly and positively

the situation as regards the insane of '
this State.

The accommodations now ; provided

through State aid are inadequate for the

care of whites and blacks,. many more

applications being received by the fctate

Hospitals than they can provide room

for. 'i- - , h ' i ' -
4,

. The figures in regard iio the insane

now in the State institutions, and the
necessity increased room to meet the tt- -

rruirements which are pressing,- have al- -

ready been published.
"

.
" .",

It is sad reading, this Appeal of the

Board of Public Charities, yet it is one

which every citizen should read, and

give earnest thought to.
- Here are many unfortunate euffercis

demanding protection and care, and the

.duty of providing for'the Slate'e Insane

is upon the people; i, i- ta
That the unfortunate Insane should

receive considerate care and treatment,

every one will admity for it Is through

such means that many may be reclaimed

Insanity. . -

.', Tbe matter' as presented by the Board,

is one demanding: Immediate attention,

and every effort should be made to that

public action may bo taken, looking to

an increase of room In tho State's Justi- -

tutions or elsewhere, so that the unfort
unate insane shall not be left- - without

considerate care. .
'' -

The Board of Publlo Charities had &

Bad duty to perform in detailing the con

ditions of the Insane and their - cumbers

In this State, bat was a necessary

duty. ,r
Now let the people of North Carolina

recognize tbe Board's appeal and give

such aid as: may be demanded for the

State's unfortunates?'

--
Y- offer Qne Htnidred Dollars Bewarr

fr any easel or Catarrh that cannot te
cured by IlalVs Catarrh Cure, .c "f '

F. 3. CHENEY & Co."

' Tolodo, 0
We. the enderalened. have known T

J Cheney for the last 15 years, and be

lieve him perfectly honorable In all busi

ness trim suctions and financial) able to
carry out any obligations madefy tbeir
firm. --i

West & Truax,; Wholesale Druggists,
Toleilo, O. ' !"'' s:'v-- :

AVaiain', Klnnan & Marvin, Whole--

sale l)ru.irists, Toledo, O. T-- '

Hull's C utarrh Cure is taken Internally,
aclini directly' upon this, blood and
mucous surfaces of the, syBtem.. Testi
monials snnt freo. Price 76o per ..bottle.

Sold by I)rngglBts,75o. -
Hall's 1 anally Pills are the best. . --

CoW Claar Throogh.

Wigg She's a very statuesque girl.
V.'ai'sr Yen: she gave me the marble

, heart. ' " ''
'100.

Dr. r. n etchton's AntiDinretic
Jtny be orth to you more than 108

Ifyi .1 'a child who sous bedding
from ; :cnce of water during sleep
(11 .,,' id young alike.. It arrests
r .... ,: at once. 1. oldby 0. D

iiinggist, NewDorn,N. C.

( Art of Forgetting. "

;;reat dllTorence between an
I man and one who forgets

n
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Vetretable Compound holds the record

is a sacred confidence never violated.

Still More Facts Showing
Irregularity Is Overcome
by Lydla E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

"DkarMhs. Pinkh am Iamtroubled
with irregular menstruation, and have
begvfn the use of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound. Would like
your advice. "Cora L. Payton, May
19, 1898; 1 .

" Deab Mrs. Pinkham I have taken
three bottles of Lydla E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, but I have a I ad
discharge and write to ask if I hud
'better '.not use Vour SnnntlvA WahH
also? Your medicine Is helping me."
Cora L. Payton, Ogontx.Pa., July 1,
1090. -- ,

"Dbab Mns. PmsLHAM- -! write to
tell you of the benefit I hav received
from tne use 01 your remcaies. iieiore
using them I was feeling veryjbad. I
used to go to tbe hospital, but it did
me no good. Your remedies have
done wonders for me." Cora L. Pay
ton, Ogontx, Pa. Feb. as, 1899.

italic BIdoJ

(B. P. ft )
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BLOOD CURE
FREE.

A Cure For Blood and Elan Ets.-as- s

Eczema, Clccrs, Pimples, Scro- -

ittla, Blood Poison, Cancer.
Eidncy Trenble, Dcils

; tOalara Khen-matisn- t.

A TUIAJ. TREATMENT 8KST I'HlVATBLXBV

" MAIL FllEB TO ALL WHO 8UFFEB.

If unv man or woman suffering from
any Blood or bUn Trduble will write ut

H i send them nee oi cnarge ano
repaid to destination a trial bottle of

Itiitanic Klnod Balm (B. B. B.l the fa
mbus Southern Blood Remedy. It has
permanently cured thousands of cases,
some of 80 v ears' standing, and aftet
doctors, hospitals and patent medicines
bad failed, uemeoy naa oeen morougmy
tested for past Dt) years and ia perfectly
safe to take br old or young. Blooti
Ualm Is an honest, liexpensiva remeny
hat you may lest before yon pari witii

your jnoney. '
V CURK8 HADS BY BLOOD BALM.

AIUil Grant, of Snarls. Ga. cured ot
sore on lip called epithelial can

cer; Julia E Johuson, Stafford P. O., 8.C
cured. of a terrible Itching eczema of 18

years standing; W A Bryant, Moody,
Tex, cured of salt rheum on hand. His
hand resembled a burned lurraoe sunereu
four rears, vet en red liv Botanic BlJOd
Balm. B W Beazley. of - Amerlcus, Ga,
suffered with sore all ver lils body
eating Into holes. Blood Balm cured
aim; sound snu weii. . li u oewcu, oi
Atlanta, tia. cored by four botllei of a
lerrible eatlnr nicer on lee. . H W Pope,
of Jackson, tia. bad violent skin disease,
cntlra horlv almost a scab, vet permanent
7 . ; i 4 vt. . . a .iIV cured Uy o.o.li. o 4 neaa ui amrai
Qa, had eesema on' hands, arms and legs,
suffered five earn, tneo doctors ana pas
ent mudielncs.' Blood Balm, cured him
only a few scata remaining wbtra the
sores had healed. .Mlra. W J Steed, ol
Augnstn, Ca, had recurring bolls, wu
curedhy only nva oonica tnrea. ve

airo. Perfect V - well. Since., -- mrs m. u
Adams, of Fredonla, Ala. had deadly
nuiMir. was siren UD to die bv nine
doctors, yet was cured by Botanic Blood
Balm. W P HcDanielrtif Atlanta, cured
of rheumatism, but whst more need we

t Wk could fill this caper with
wonderful cures, ano remenmer, an iujo
troubles are caused by Bad Blood In ths
system, and Blood Balm cures u "
forces sij tne poison ouvwaru, ucii
the. e cannot be a return of the symp-
toms. ' " ': ,

t on't triae with blood trouotes, sou
rememlier. even If ssrssnarllla, tonics,
nnrl nra ftnll R Itm have failed In vour
case, that B. B. B Botanic Blood Balm
I. ritrfnrant rrnm anvtninsr etss. anu

irt w nnfMi. hv AinAiiinff ins
poisonous matter irom toe oioou. i u
Is the only remedy mat enres iu us
way- - . - .

HOW TO OBTAIH BLOOD BAIJf .

WB1TK FOR FJSie TRIAL SOTTLB.

Tf vnu are sallafled that Botanic Blood
Balm Is what you need you will find
large bottles for sale by all druggists for
tl.00. or six bottles (full treatment)
$5 00. For free trial bottle address
Blood Balm Co,, 140 Mitchell Bt , At-

lanta, Ga., and bottle and medical book
will be sent, all charges prepaid. Describe
vour trouble and we will Include free
personal medical advice. .

Foreclosure Sale.
Py virtnn 'if authority vested in me i

f'lei k cd the liaslirn District Unmtnal
(Join t tor Graven county, 1 will CXOe
to t ti ti ic sale for ca-- at th lourl
h ou-i- do r In r-- Item, nil '' il

Am! I t i. limn, nt l'J i 'cIocU ui. -- II tint
. in..!:, i i, ep or rrccl f 'and lied
In n rial i ii !w.rM"'-i- . I'icu'd lo 111

Mu-- ot f- i t Ii la. id ll I l .t. e W hi'

lit wit,, iu lien h lei for tl.e np

,..,.,!,. f id t iiid vv l,ii ii, Id st the V. iiru- -

a, i,f ii.. id emu t, I mid
...... Ml . I..I1. I'ed ' lid f,.lecd... me 111

,. ,.,.!- i. d Snid ."l h "...-.-
a f ,.,', t.. .il " ' V

Facts About ' Lydla . E
Pinkham's - Vegetable
Compound 'In ' Cases ' of
Change of Life, Bearing
Down Pains, Etc
.. "I had falling, inflammation and
ulceration of the womb; backache,
bearing-dow- n pains; was so weak
and nervous Jthat I could not do my
own work ; had sick headache, no
appetite, numb spells, hands and feet
cold all tbe time, J. had good doctors,
but none of them did me any good.
Through the advice of a lady friend
I began the use of Lydla BL Pinkham's
"Vegetable Compound, and after taking"
one bottle I felt greatly relieved, and
by the time I had used several bottles' 'was completely cured, so that I could
do my work again.- I am now passing
through Jhe change of life and .using
your Compound. It helps me wonder-
fully. I want every suffering woman
to know what your medicine bn3 done
for me. Mrs. ; W. jW. BuU. New
Palestine, Mo. '

Isabor Savers Sn tlie
Kitihoii

Is what rott want to facilitate the
household wocesscs and, tn lichtcn tlr
load of the hourekef'per. We bavi
everything in household needs tn all new
devices and implements anr'
to see thcrn M to nny, at sucu emu
prices as makes buying a plcssi.rii.

1. IICUTLtR H'RW'FCO

HHHiiKiiiUUtHiHimS.
i A FREE PAfiERN .

I fftMT own etcUon to everj ivb--

UD1ES' MA0AZINE.
i Mat arMUtlftl eolOTM latM t

I Istalitonai ; drtumalunK cconomiai ; I JtCf j
work : boil nctto Id litnia : fiction. mlA. Sutv
tcrlM or, Kind u. lor Utest copy, j
LaVlf teilUI WaUltCtl. mo4 tot urasv I

; Stylish, Reliable, Simple, Op-to- -
date, Cctmomtcal aod Abtwluul !

WL'
S PatUm)

Only lo r! I) ch non fclfho. j
saasi tor sssvsss. snnu m SMSHSjy siiwajy
tod town, or Of ail from

THB McCALL CO.
IIB-M- S Wttt Mtk St., Yrk.

JrWWAWrWT

BO VEAB8
4 EAPtllltniWil

D

dX TtTinr H1RKA

rhv CO RIGHT AO.
Anront mi1lnf sketch nni itMcrtption mf

dtilohiT narri:iin our optntt'ii frco wlioticr no
hivuMt'tnn prnhr.lilT Tat"lMa v

M.nrttl''Ktttvi. Jimi.lUook on iMfrnUI
. rrAn (il,!,.t s,,(ri"V fi.r KIHlUnllif niltWltg.

l'iiiiu iuf.cn ttiniiitrh hiunn A; C'g. receir

ft 'ir :iULiC Ji.uruHl 1 oriiil, f.i ft

fi.'tr ntt.rit,is,$i, bOla btM tiow!iiuri.
i,

l.Miu.h o.tf.. Ilft F ft-- Wluililaiilo.. V L.

Nmn ii Cahomka, Superior Court
Craven county, Special procecdln

i;. i,l Whltfmd, r cutor or YV m.

VVIlittoni. dcee il, -
vs

Jullii Wliilf"td. I.oiiiso,?. Whllford,
,1 no fie It. Wldtford, Naniilo Hmltli

.,!.. ( d ( li "oire llulmen
ii .) r. Whil- -

Nannie Smllli
i defi.l d a n 1

lh d lie

V ti

!l Id

. Bvdueed to Ashrs.

"Tea, madam,'' sighed the ash man, 'l
have sean better days. I was once an Ice
man, but I was fired." y v

'Ah, I see, said the ladji "you were
reduced to ashes."

Mrs. Calvin Zimmerman, Miieshurg,
Pa, says, "As a speedy curs for coogha.
colds, croup and sore throat One Minute
Cough Cure is unequalled; It is pleasant
for children to take. I heartily recom
mend it to mothers." It Is the only
harmless remedy that 'produces imme
diste reeulls. It cures bronchitis,' pnen- -

monia, grlpe and throat and lung dis
eases- - It will prevent consumption. V

8. Duffy

'- ' Felt OnUliln. -

lie was lying on the saloon steps la a
d Jted Condition "What's the matteit"
asked a passer-b- y. ' I had a drink and
couldn't pay for it," wks the reply. "And
they fired your"' "Yes; I feel teriibly put
out about It." 1 ' ' '

Bev. W E Bltger, W. Oaton, K. Y.
writer: "I had dyspepsia ovr twenty
years, and tried .doctors and medicine!
without benefit,: " I was persuaded to use
Eodoi Dyspopsla Cure and it helped me
from tbe start. J believe It to be a pa- -

naeea.for all forms of indigestion," It
digests What you eat. F 8 Duffy.. ...,

FvnMora
M V U

A QUICK CURE FOR. '

COUGHS AND COLDS !

I ; ' Very valuable Remedy in all
,,! ,; . atioctiontoi tne

I THROAT4 or v LUNGS !

S . Lar,-- o Bottles, 5C
DAVIS Ju LAWRENCE CCVUmlted,

K ., !' of Terry UavWrala-KUIi-

EK;.YnQYAL PILLS
irlaPMni nan tj vrwnn.

fart, ajuati rrtUbic. lantia at
l'!iJ.J"t r CKUMVtf JTi.aJ.'

MiW. with rfw'jej. f nkw
i. rt' ..."Vt. ,.'Ja..rU.Mli

il'.untaU iti,

M tit Uvai Vi'i

Loans mado. Loans placed. Apply to
ISAAC U. 6M1T1I, 10 liiddle street,
Now Hum, N. C

Executor's Notice !

HavinK qualified as the Executor s
larv Ann ..lickiiiHon, decrused; late 0

thi con v of Craven, this Is to notify all
porsnim having elaims senliiBt the estate
of the ite.il lo ex till ilt llicin to tin
mi on or lioM'ie tho llllh ilnyof
.Mi li, i". tins oi ii 0 v.1,1 hr
I'i In I.. i.f li: dr reci .very, All per

I to aid late v. lit pleaee
n.

I '
' aiy Ann idi Kins

.hi:. i' ),

Petition for Hale of Land for Puilillon.
Under and by virtue of an oi d. r of the

Superior Court in the above entitled pro-
ceedings, the, undersigned will, on the
first Monday in AprJ, 11)00, Mint the
Snd day oi said month, at 13 o'clrck m, .

at tlie conrt house door In.rhe county of
Craven, sell at j ublio ?.ciion to the
highest bidder for cash thrf0lUlr g

landai - ,.

One bouse snd lot sltua'ed at the
north-we- corner ot (George and New
stnets, and riinnir g th.nce weswardly
with the south sldo of New s r. i t, ine
hundred STid fifteen fllo It W Moiris cor-
ner, thenco north w ith said Moiris lino
and parallel with fl. rrse lrc et sixly or e
feci lo Miirunrtt K Kaiins enrnor. thin.o
i l I'll her lint, mill parallel with New
sunt i lie Jiimllrd aid (iliei n f. ct lo
Georie snecl. tin ni e smilh with ()eoi--

tr. I ilxty ne b 1 In ll.e l i eli.riing i n
(le'.iirn street, W'irg Ihe hi. h e In rn out
lit colivevi'l by '" 'I " tl'.in .lan.i a II

I! ii..1h nud Cell ic W h nidi' s Is v

in W i) .nin if Taxi", td j.,..,.'.
h k

'
I 1. pi. tea ", ii'.f i. d i:

.1' ii.e ia r'- -' r id .'ii1 a i i


